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VýC%,1%Ew1;rinds, Grenienr
IlNEGLECT NOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., SEVENTH- MONTIL1 15-ru, 18,94. NO0. 14

THE SOUL.

Scatter the gerins of the beautilul
Qa the hoty shrine of hum;

Let the pure, and the fair, anxd the graceful there
In the loveliest luster corne.

Scatter the germs of the beautiful
la the depths of tbe huinin sou';

Tb'ey shaJi bud and blossom and b.ar fruit
Wbile the endless ages roll. -Se.

PURE LITERATURE.

Ant Essay, hy Carnie F. Zas itz, i-ead at Coldstreain,
O0nt., nt the c sbion oit Philanithropie Study, in cone.
tion with Lzbo First-day School, 601 1110. : 4th, 1894.

'"0f making man), books there is no
end," and if ail were good books how
much greater the pc'wer for improve-
mnent they would wield. But too often
by the side of the good ive may find
the evil, and blest is that mind cap-
able and strong to choose the pure
and ennobling, ai-d to shun that which
is of an opposite character.

It lias been truly said that if one
leaves a book with desires for a hetter
life, if wishes to do some good fill the
mind, that is a book wvorthy to be his
companion, silent, but influential.
How sad that the influence exercised
over one by books whiclh instili wrong
desires is equaily strong. But, it is
true that we become like our associ-
ates. "Evil communications corrupt
good manners," is applicable to the
communications which our minds may
receive fromn evil books. Many a les-
son wve may learn from, the records of
our nevspapers, instancEs in wvhich we
may profit by the sad experiences of
others. I read of a young lad of four.
teen being arrested for failuire to at-
tend school, and at the request of bis
mother sentenced to the Industriai
School. He had been a good boy-
his mother's fondest hopes centered

ini him, but lie fell in with evil associ-
aýtes. These boys had built a shanty
iii a secluded spot, where their even-
ings ivere spent in card playîng, dîme
novel reading, and cigarette smoking.
Thus many a fond parents' boy
gathers false views, and becomecs lost to
a life cf usefuiness, if not a criminal,
through the evil effects of bad books.

The folloing, taken fromn a maga-
zine, forcibly illustrates the effects of
evil reading:

"<One day a gentleman, in India,
went into bis library and took down a
book froni its shielves. As he did SQ,
hie kiýt a slight pain in bis finger, like
the prick of a pin. He thought some
careless person had left a pin in the
corner of the book. But soon his
finger began to sîveil, then his arm,
then his whole body, and in a few days
lie died. It was not a pin among the
books, but a small and deadly serpent."

'1here are many serpents aniong
books nowadays. They nestie in the
foliage of some of our most fascinating
literature ; they coul around the flow-
ers wvhose perfume intoxicates the
senses. People read, and are charmed
by the plot of the story ; by the skill
with whîch the characters are grouped;
by the gorgeousness of the wo.:d paint-
ing, and hardly feel the pin paick of
the evil that is insinuated. But it
stirigs and poisons. When the record
of ruined souls is made up, onl what
multitudes wilI be inscribed :'Poison-
ed by serpents among the books."
Let us watch against the serpent, and
read only that which is instructive and

Vie, in this neighborhood, are very
favorably situated in regard to freedomn
from temptation on this point. The
Mechanics' Institute furnishes to ail

1 VOL. IX.



210 YOUNG FRIE

the b-.st of reading matter, which is
particularly fortunate for our young
people, educating their taste for good
reading while the mind is pliable, and
before they go out arnong evil in-
fluences.

Sarah K. Bolton very fltly says: "We
are apt to give children books which
are too weak rather than too strong.
Let a child know something of the best
poetry, the best history, the best esgays,
and the best fiction, because life soon
becornes so full of labor that there is
littie tirne for reading for the most of
US." This is a work for parents. Read
the best to and with your children.
WVhat 'ould be passed by as dry and
uninteresting by a child, if given itt
read alone, beconies fascinating when
it is tead by father or mother, pointing
out and illustrating its beauties.

What noble rninds the world bas
known, who %vere thoToughly ac-
quainted with a few rare o)d books
in their childhood, which kindled their
enthusiasrn and filled their niinds with
ardent desire to benefit their fellow-
men. Let us turn sornetirnes to the
qnaint old wvritings of early Friends.
Sncb earnest, simple rninded and quiet
lives as they lived should induce us to
stop sornetirnes in this busy, noisy
world, and ask ourselves if we are liv-
ing up to the best made known to us ?

There is a grand old Book full of
the choicest wisdorn-the record of
goed deeds for us to copy, and one
sinless liCe, the teachings of which wve
should ever aspire to follow. Let us
not lose sight of this Book in our read-
ings, but endeavor to becorne better
acquainted with its teachings by the
aid of the Spirit which giveth under-
standing.

While we possess snch excellent
advantages we should flot be unrnind-
fuI of those persons less favored than
ourselves. There are little children
with hearts ready for goqd seed, but no
suitable reeding xnatter at hand, no
pretty papers full of instruction such as
are so plentiful about us. Also there
are rnany older people hungry for
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reading, but having no means by which
that hunger may be satisfied. IVili not
a few cents for postage and a little time
spent in wrapping for the mail odd
copies of papers suited to the needs of
these lives cause gladness and plant
good seed in their hearts whien shall
corne to the harvest ? May we not eni-
courage the readîng of pure literature
in this ivay ? It is a littie thing to do,
but let us not withhold our hand frorn
answering any appeal which may corne
to us, because it seems trivial to our
human understandings. Our littie
efforts 'viii be blest * if we faithfuhly per-
form the work which lies nearest us.

IlDoe the nexte thynge,"
and look not for some great labor
which would find ns unequal to the
task should it corne in our way.

"Let us not he weary in wvell doing;
for in due season wve shall reap if we
faint not."

THE VALUE 0F THE BIB3LE
FOR INSTRUCTION IN THE

FIRST-DAY SCHOOL.

1 Rend before CGentec First-day Schoot Asc~~~.

1arn sure that every one of us gath-
ered here to-day is interested in the work
of the First-day school. It is probable
that I rnay not say anything which you
have pnot heard before. The question,
"'What is the value of the Bible in the
First day Scbool ?P is a most irmport-
ant one. I do not believe that one
is properly prepared to teach a class
until he has thought the subject over,
and formed sorne opinion clear and
definite concerning it.

We know that the Bible is the one
book ini vhich most people are interest-
ed. It is the rnost generally. read and
the trost thoroughly studied of aIl the
books known to Christian lands. In
view of the spirit of criticism that
characterizes this age, it is iveil, indeed,
for us to ask wvhat is the value of this
book, especially as regards its use in the
First-day School ? I shonld be qlad if
I could answer this question so satiS-
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factorily as to leave no doubt upon it,
but this I do flot expect to do.

The Bible is worth much to us, be-
cause it helps us to see and know the
one instance of the hest kind of life;
and it is invaluable, becausd it gives
life and color to our teaching. Our
best lessons and illustrations corne iromn
this book ; therefore, every teacher
should be a reader of it and a student
as well.

'Boys andl girls mnust know that wve
undeïstand what we talk about. Sonie-
times teachers are troubied because it
is liard to keep young people in the
First-day School I believe this trouble
would be greatly lessened if teachers
would study the Bible more. One rea-
son why it is difficuit to retain young
men and women in Sabbath Schools
is, they distike to appear ignorant in
matters relating to Scripture ; they
neyer made a study of the Bible while
young, and, of course, it is like a task to
take it up when older. Very few
young people understand the Scriptures
from a doctrinal standpoint, and are
puzzled if they are asked to give Scrip-
ture proof of their belief ; ini fact, rnost
voung people are unable to defend
their faith on Scripture grounds. The
Bible is our chief text book in First-day
Sehool work, and children should be
advised to study it, for it contains the
,wisdom, of the world.

Lesson helps and reviews are very
good. They assist the memory and
bring to mind some things which other
wise we might flot perceive. But they
cannet take the place of the Bible.
Our opinions in matters of religion are
founded largely upon the Scriptures.
T'he law of right and wrong and our duty
to one another is unchangeable, and
IIhc Bible gives us valuable lessons on
these thernes ; and we learn ofthe Mas-
ter bv g-3irg directly to the Bible.
ýeComing familiar with H-is sayings,
w e are able to impress our boys and
girls with the lessons of his tempta-
'ions, suffering and patience. If we
study the Bible, flot as one book, but
rflany books, beginning with Genesis,

we will flnd the history of mnan in
every stage of his progress. The Bible
was the product of a long succession of
generations. It wvas like many other
good gifts of God, it was given
to mankind gradually, and is
flot a God-%vritten book but a
God-given bouk. The old idea
that the Bible is the literaI word of
God, as if hie spake through man, as
we use the telephione in speaking to
others, cannot be accepted by a reason-
ing mind. We find in the Bible, bis-
tory, poetry, prophesies, fables, leg-
ends, aspirations, hopeF, and promises.
A teacher should have a knowvledge of
these, that he rnay be able to dis-
criminate betwveen tliem. 'l'lie history
is of the men, the nations and Kings ;
the poetry is the poetry of the Hebrew
bards, sung in their temples; the
prophesies were wvarnings to men ;al
these have a meaning to us. The
voice that called themn to a higher liv-
ing wvas the same voice that calîs us to-
day.

A teacher should have a right con-
ception of God, and I believe hie can
acquire this through the Bible and
nature ; through these channels hie cani
grasp the fact that "God is Love."
Scripture must be interpreted in the
light of this truth. The words of Paul
are suggested to me, "Prove all things ;
hold fast to thiat which is good." XVe
are to investigate, and search out the
reasons, and honestly endeavor to flnd
out whether a tradition stands for fact
or fable. God gave us our reason. I
believe in respecting that reason.
\Vhen, ater thoughtfut consideration
of a subject, we find it to be good and
true, it is our duty to do as Paul bids
us, l'Hold fast" to it, let what wilcorne.
As teachers, we must flot forget the
importance of a right conception of
God and truth, when giving instruction
to scholars. If wve study the Bible in
the right spirit we will get good out of
it, and this spirit is the spirit which is
anxious to learn the lessons of patience,
hope and love. If wve do our part, the
Bible will help us to live right. If we
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212 OUNG FRIENI3S' REVIEV.

live up to the light which we have, we
shail ai the tirne be getting mnore and
more of the light of Divine revelation.

CHARLI.0TE CARSoN TAÎ.coi-'.

TEACHINO PRACTlICAL RE-
LIGION.

B. Fay Milis, the Anierican evange-
list, who sorne time ago held a series
of meetings in Montreal, attended with
considerable success, has had his
1 Orthodoxy" sornewhat criticised, or
questioned. What a weighit that wvord
11Orthodox» bas with many. lIt is bette,.
to be '<Orthodox" than to be Christiaa,
one would think, îvith sanie. lIn re-
ferring to these criticisms, in a letter to
a friend in Montreal, the evangelist says,
according to the Afontreal Winess .- -

"I do flot agree with sorne of nîy
critics at the vital point as to what
God expects a sinner to do. 1 have
flot the slighest synipathy with any
theory that assumes that a man is 'sav-
ed' on accourit of his theological opin-
ions. 1 had a wveary and l)erilous ex-
perience of being 'saved' in that way.
For years I was a church niember, be-
lieving the teachings of such books as
,('race and Truth,' and proclaiming
thern, and yet myseif going farther and
fan ther from the paths of' righteousness.
I neyer ivas a 'drunkard' or a 'gamn-
bler,' as has been Dublicly stated, but
at one time in niy 111e 1 did go ver>
far astray ; but ail this tume I was a
member of a church where this terrible
doctrine of being saved,,in your sins by
believing about Christ had been
taught, and was myseif strictly in ac-
cord with the teachings of 'Grace and
Truth,' and similar publications, in my
theological opinions, lit was only
when 1 had looked into hell that I
-realized that, 'Fie that covereth his
sins shal flot prosper, but whoso ie-
venteth and forsaketh themn sh-all jhave
rnercy,' and that salvation is beirng
saved froni sin (and flot alone from
punishment* and the being born into
,the spirit of Christ that ive too n-ay
give our lives for the sins of the world.

This is the old controversy as to
whether Christ cs'rne to save mnen in
their sins, or whether lie camne to save
them fromn their sins. I know men in
every city who are leading selfibli,
narrow, self in~dulgent, censorious, utn.
christian lives, who hold themnse]ves to
be Christian teachers by proclairm;tng
the gospel of 'Gnly l3elieveisni,' as

Mr.Catherine Bo-tli calîs it. 'I li
wvorst woman I ever saw in app<a.
ance, in the vilest den in New V'ork.
said, wvhen I asked hier if she did flot
w'ant to be saved, 'lVliy, I arn saved.
I believe in Christ and 1 know 1 arnî
ail right.' Lt is indeed true that faith
is the only thing that car. deliver iaien
from sin, and 1 try neyer to preacli a
sermon without in some way procaim.
ing it ; but, it is faith in the sense of
the Greek word, which means comimit.
tai or entrusting. To use one of nny
public utterances, 'l' aith is that qulity
of righteousness, by which a man secs
in Jesus Christ that which he would
like to he, the realization that hie rnay
be, and the determination that lie wîUl
be,' The Saxon words froni wliich
'belief' is derived are the words' .b
live. 'lTie teaching that faith is
synonymous with theological opinion,
bias, in my judgment, been largely re
sponsible for the creation of the Breck
inridges and McKanes of the Unite
States, and the conspicuous exampi
of unchristian ' christians' in )-ou
country, as well as in ours, and o
both sides of the sea.

There is no faith in the holiness
God or the blood of Christ in any r,
sense, that does flot spring from an
cause the forsakîng of sin, according t
the plain commands of God. Most
the people in Christian lands ln o
day are theoretical ' believers ;' so a
the devils. ""'bat is needed, is thei
sistence upon the truth that "'l'lie pu
ini beart shalh sce God,- and ûb
' Without holiness no man slîall see t*
Lord,' and the fearless utterance 0i t1
cry of John the Baptist and Christ a

of heaven is at hand.'I
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I have the tenderest affection for the
people of Montreal, and if 1 wvere not
in Amnerican, could wvish that 1 urere
one af your fellow citizens."

HOW CAN '1 HE INTEREST IN
OUR FIRST-1)AV SCHOOLS

BE INCREASEI)?

A paper rc-id at the F. D Scbool A.,soci-iioni or N.
V. Yearly Metng, in 5th nio., z894, by 1.otusa A.
HavvUnnd.

How can the interest in our First-
day Schools be increased ? is a ques-
tion which the writer feels better pre-
pared to ask than ta ansurer, and in a
better position ta listen ta the solution
of the problern by samne more experi-
enced worker. than ta attempt any
sud' solution before this meeting.

The subject of this paper, therefore,
is not ta affer a perfect plan of wvork,
or ta propose any specific for the cure
of existing weakness, but rather ta en-
-auraze a free expression of thought as
an important means of increasing in-
terest.

Evey step forward in the uplifting of
humanity, every wonderful invention
oR disc,)very perfected, every triumph
of truth that has at last dissoived some
seeming mystery into a mighly law of
God, has existed at some time as a
simple thought in some mmnd. The
%wondrous beauty, and lovelinees of
nature, camnes ta aur sight through the
medium of refiected light, so the spark
enitted by the expression of a cam-
mon-place thought niay be reflected by
sonie more experienced mind, and a
flower of beauty and utility be reveal-
ed. Therefore, in the attempt ta give
an intelligent ansurer ta aur question,
these essentials suggest themselves:
st. 'rhat ure endeavor ta estimate the

First-Day School at its true value. 2nd.
That we be w illing ta give expression ta
our thoughts on the subject, for in
thjeti may lie something mare valuable
than ure know.

Irrn a just appreciatian of the
First-day School, and the free inter-
change of thought of bath young and
old, mnust corne an in,-reased strength

and interest ini the work Horace Bush-
neli, when speaking of Sabbath school
instruction, on one occasion, is said to
have -emarked : "Sometimes à' think
it is the only work there is in the
world ;certainly it is the greatest."
1'hough this seems a slight exagger-
ation, since this statement was made
the continued increase in the number
and size of First-day Schools, both in
our Society and in the other branches
of the Christian Church, gives evi-
dence of the generally recognized im-
portance of the work.

As a natural consequence, ail are
desiring an increased interest and irn-
praved xwethods. To reach the de-
sired end in our Society, an earnest
,ind general expression of thought
mrust tend to throw light on the way.

I think we should feel thanlcful that
we live in an age when the rigid doc-
trines of the past have given place ta
more liberal thought, and when relig-
ion is no longer regarded a cause for
sadness but for joy. If we wish ta
teach the child to think of religion as
a daily compan ion and friend, we must
make the hour spent in the First-day
School interesting and satisfying, and,
as Dr. Adler has said of the day
school, "A place in wvhich his
whole nature, and especially what is,
best in him, may expand and grow."

In the report of the Directors of the
Unitarian Sunday School, for 1893,
the President says : "We are aiming,
at least in the Sunday School work of
our denominatian, ta establish a new
education. What dces that phrase
mean ? Perhaps the following brief
extract fitly expresses it fromn a leading
authority of our day : 'The fleu ed-
ucation, aims at building up self-con-
trol and individual insighit. it sub-
stitutes l'le internai authority of
conscience for the external authority of
the letter.' That is a definition in
part. The whole aim is ta transfer
authority in morals and religion from
an arbitrary and fickle command of
tradition ta the inner sense of right
and inurard voice of God. 'What is

M
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called the 'higher education' cannot re-
fer to coileges and universities. The
'higher education' is* the new ed-
ucation ; an~d that mnust base itself
greatly on character well rounded,
noble instincts deveioped, and high
ideals seen distinctiy."

Surely wve can scarcely, cali this
teaching of the inward voice of God a
new education, but we should com-
bive with it ail that will help make
noble men and wom-en. Teach the
children to look in the world about
themn for evidences of God's love ; that
as they are itharers of it they should
also be dispensers, and such training
mnust awaken a reverence for the
Creator who has made familiar objects
in such beautiful harmony, and who
bas given everything a purpose to fui.
fili. If we wish to interest the young in
First-day Schools, there must be
taught in them that which will help
thern in the daily affairs of life. TIhe
report, which was quoted before, ex-
presses this îieed for giving a liberal
rcligious education, in these words :
"Our work together ineans a larger
reverence. T1he instruction in the
Sunday Schoois in the past has no%
lent itself readily to this end. There
has been a meagre way of presenting
matters, as thcugh religion had to do
with very littleof lifeandreaiity. Itisour
dutytolink the thoughtsof thechild with
the constant revelation of God, early to
show him that this world is divine, ancd
that whatever cornes to us by way of
modern truth, if realiy true, only sup-
ports real religion.

"In other words, our work in the
Sunday SclioDl is to instil early a rev-
erence for humanity, as well as for the
works of God. We believe a hurnan

bnganbe reverent without heing
sad ; that earaestness is not at variance
with cheerfulness ; that every advance
of knowledge ought 10 deepen the re-
ligions spirit.

'<Practical Christianity is*the rule of
the day, meaning by that applied re-
ligion. The enthusiasm that is binding
sect to sect and bringing down the

walls is a product of the brotherhood
spirit, which seeks to make Cnristianity
real. TIo train children to hroad synm-
pathies and a lielpful spirit is the great
duty of the Sunday Schiool. First
make our Churches and Sunday Schools
the places where an enthusiasm, for
humanity is encouraged, and thon we
shahl have less obstacle in our civîc
affairs."

It is often quite a problemn how to
interest the young people who have,
in their own minds at least, "lout
grown " the First-day School. There
is, in one of the liberal churches of this
city, a class which has been very suc-
cessful in accornplishing this purpose.
Some subject in ethics is taken up, as
for example : Il Our duty to our fellow-
men." This is discussed, and anything
that can be found in the Bible or else-
where in regard to it is studied. Eavh
schoiar is expected to express sorne
idea of the subject, which draws out
originaiity, of thought, and this is a
necessary point in making a class a
success. Sometirnes the subject will
continue for several weeks, and is
made to include most of the important
questions of tl'e day on philanthropy
or any other consideration Lhat is for
the betterment of mankind. I have
mentioned this class particuiariy be.
cause it has been so successfui in in
teresting the yozmg people, and this
seems to be one of the questions which
Friends have been recently striving to
atiswer.

I disiike the pessirni.dîc feeling that
naturally grows out of our lessening
numbers, for while this mnay be true of
the actual menibership of the Society-,
1 believe Friends' principles were
neyer so universaily recognized and
taught as they are at present, and that
they wii growv as thcy are growing now,
and will broaden with the years.

But if we, as a Society, wish to inter-
est the young, we miust endeavor 10
meet their needs, and this requires
a recognition of the progressive
thoughts of the age, and a wiilingness
to, adopt niiethods which wiil prove
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most effectuai in accornplishing the de-
sired resuit.

These methods must be altered to
suit the individual needs of eachi
school, and this means patient ivork.
Ini the First-day School of which I amn
a member, there is a class for those
who believe that ouie is neyer st) old or
experienced but that sonie additiorial
knowledge can be gained. This class
outnurnbers any of the others, and a
pleasant feature of it is that the older
members of the Meeting are iveli repre-
sented. It had for some tinie the in-
spiration of the presence of a scholar
over nlnety years of age. Noble, Chris-
tian work demands united effort, and
the resuit is increased strength, to ail.
We are having proved to us to-day the
advantage in organization. There has
neyer been such a universal desire for
the uplîfting of humanity as there is at
the present tinte. Surely this is «"ap-
plied religion," and in this work the
First-day School must hear an impor-
tant part, and be a valuable mediumn
for the diffusion of the modemn revela-
tions of Truth:
61God sends his teachers unto every age,
To every clime, and every race of men,
WVlth revelations fitted to their grawth
And shape of minci, nor gives the realm of

truth
inta the seifish rule of one sole race.
Therefore each formn af worship that bath

swayed
The life of mar, and given it ta grasp
The master key of knowledge, reverence,
Untalds same germs of gaodness and of rfght;
Else neyer had the eager soul, which loathes
The slothiul down of pampered ignorance,
Fot2nd in it even a moment's fittul rest.
There Is an instinct in the hurnan heart
WVbich makes that ail the fable2 it bath cained,
Ta justify the reign of its belief
And sirengthen it by beauty's right divine,
Veil in their inner celle a mystic gif-,
Whicb, like the hozpI twig, in f oithful bands,
Points surely to the bididen rsprinigs of truîh."

THE TIMES,

Or rather the condition of society,
appears to be wonderfully disturbed at
present, occasioned by the different
interests of individuals and organiza-
tdons. The strikes pardicularly have

claimed my attention, and those who
are hard working individuals and who
produce the material by which others
who do flot work physically so bard as
they do, but become immensely rich
sonietimes through the labor of the
strikers, who do flot receive sufficient for
a comfortable living. Now, there must
be something quite wrong where the
one gets s0 very rich, and the other so
very poor; and what is it ? It is the
considcration and love of the dollar,
before the consideration or well-being
of the otlier party. Now, when the
employers corne to regard the em-
ployees' comfort before the accumnulat-
ing of such large fortunes, and whilst
accumulating to distribute same to the
laborer, tiien there will be more har-
niony among them and more happi-
ness ail around. Decause the spirit or
principle of kindnesq, which is our
heavenly Fatber's law or will, is put in
practice before anything else, and aIl
are beneflted and each work then bar-
nioniously together, which makes lite
pleasant. Each then wishes to benie-
fit the other. TIhis would put an end
to strikes, and no doubt at less expense
than to have then, and have to put
them down by force and loss of life
and rnoney, and imbitterment of mmnd
and spiritual derangement of society.
Ves, what we want and must have is
more of a brotherhood of society that
ail rnay work on harrnoniou3fly. And
the sconer we learn ttiat the factor of
kindness for happiness is to be pre-
ferred before gold the better it will be
for ai of us.

A NONYM'%OUS.

5 th mo. 27, 1894.

LOOK UP.

Lonk up ! as one an dizzy heights
L-)oks neyer downwitrd, lest he rail,

Sa thou, 'pan pleasure's attin wills
Gaze nat, lest thau sheuld'st forfeit ail 1

With steadfast eye finxet wheze the sun
0f hanar sheds bis radiant Zay,

Unspotted tread Iife's ruorged raad,
A nabler saul with eacb nem dav 1

-Ellioli Preston,.
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We accept the criticism of our friend
Lydia J. Moshier, and feel that it is just,
although we were aware of the default
before, and had taken some thought
to guard against it. It seemns to, be
the most difficuit period in life ta write
for, and perhaps no one has succeeded
better in the REviriV than L. J. M.
herseif, aithough sanie of the older
ones Iaoked upon those personal histor-
ical, shail I cali them novelettes, very
dubiously. So we sec that even the
most surcessful of us 's flot perfect.

It shall be our continued desire and
effort to make the REvimFw to fill its
own ample place. It is felt more and
more that there i; a place in our îociety,
an ample place for it, and we trust that
in time it will stand above criticism in
that respect. "When we look over our
literature," says L. J. MX. in the same

article, "we tind plenty (or the oldez-
ones and also for the small children,
but a sad want is found when we look
for something of interest to young
people. I fear that ive as a Society
have flot thought enoughi on this sub-
ject." A sense of this dearth of litera-
ture for our young men and young
women was the cause for the REVIEWV,
and this dearth has been so long in
existence that it makes it difficuit to,
counteract. Like the parched plant,
it takes time to revive.

T[he REvzEv bas done more in induc-
ing the young people to write, than in
producing literature especially adapted
for theni, and in this has been and is
of great and lasting value to the Society.
'lo induce into the custom and prac-
tice 1of writing, we pointed out some
lime ago, is the greatest setvice the
REvir.v can dé for our individual
members and for our Society, and in
this the REvîErv has been quite success-
fui in the past, and we again invite our
Young Friends to make it even more so
mn the future. The ideal of thie RavmiW
is by the young people and for the young
people, and when this ideal is reached,
childliood is so wise, and true old age
50, youthful, it cannot but interest ali.

The REviE..V does flot claim ail the
criticism conta ined in L. J. M's article
Part of it is directed to the Society,
and I trust the Society will consider it,
and how can it reach the yolung people
to furnish them with wholesoine litera-
turc and elevating thought better than
throughi the -Rý.EV1EWV.

The ,picnic of Arkona and Lobo
Friends, on the 3rd i-st., at "Quaker
Grove," midway between the two set
tlements, was an enjoyable occasion
What with swinging and croquet and
bail playing, and eating good things
made by fair hands ; what with renew-
in', old, strengthening present, and
forming new friendships and loveships
what with the exchange of friendly
wo-d and loving looks, the tinie wvil1
long be remembered and be longed *oY
be repeated.
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Fo r the YOUNr, FninN1)% Rsvir.w%.

REMINISCENCES.

XVhile visiting friends and relatives
in Huntington County, Ind, and in-
dulging in persoiia1 reminiscences of
the first year of my residence in that
county, with one of the oldest 1'riends
of that locality, *ho rnoved there a few
years prior to that time, and wvhose
rather was the first Friend to niove out
to "lThe Wabash" as it was then cailed.
1le gave me some interesting facts
concerning the Indians forrnerly living
in !his part of the State, the Miami
tribe, ivho carne annually to a certain
place in the "woods," about three miles
distant from his preserit home, to re-
ceive their portion of rnoney froni the
United States Government.. There
were about 1,300 of them, the appro.
pr'azon being $ioo,ooo annually for
thirty yearg, amounting in ail to
$-, ooo,ooo Eacli meruber of a family,
man, woman er child, rec.eived the
same amount. It required about six
weeks for this disbursement, and by
the time ail was finished much of it was
in the hands of traders, wvho camne fromn
long distancs, ofien, in order to turn
an honest (?) penny îvith the poor
Indiaîas, by selling to theni dry goods
and groceries frequently at double, or
mnore, the price asked at other places
and of the whites. No whiskey 'vas ai-
lowed to be sold on the grounds, and
the guards did their utmost to eriforce
the law in respect to it, but in spitc of
their efforts much was smuggled in.
Sometimes it would be sold for fifty
cents a pint, pcerhaps haif of it being
water. One man brought a large quan-
tity in his boat on the canai, near by,
and the: Indians went there and got
drurik. Not darirg to send then awvay
in this condition, and they ciamori ig
for more, he sobered thern off gradu-
aily by supplving it to theni in dimin-
ishing strength, until at the last it was
very littie more than wvater.

One man under the guise of a Friend,
came to the Il Payment Grounds ',
trying to pass off coainteifeit money,

and on endeavoring to cheat a haîf
drunken Indian with it, he reniarked to
him that he was a "Penn man." The
Indian looked at him ani said, "YVou
bad Penn man." He was soon detect-
ed and left in haste.

In or about 1804 B3altimore Meet-
ing purchaýed i,ooo acres of timbered
land, a few miles from the county seat,
cleared some of it, planted a large or-
chard, and settled quite a îuînber of
Indians there, but during the war of
1812 every tree in the orchard but one
wvas cut down by the French and hostile
Indians. Tlhis sole tree remained
standing until a few years ago.

I came to this county, H-untington,
froni Philadeiphia in the fali of 1844,
and shortly after visited this "l>aynacnt
Ground," and have a distinct recollec-
tion of the forbidding aspect of the
place, and the degraded appearance of
the Indians. Previous rains hiad caused
mud to be plentiful, and it being late
in the season, everything and every
person looked dreary. The paymcnts
were discontinued in 1847. 1 have fre-
quently passed by the place where the
"O0ld Chief» lived for mar.y years and
where he died, his grand-daugliter
now living there. H3s namne was
Richardville, pronounced Rooshavil,
being more French than Indian, his
son-inlaw La Fontaine, being a full-
blood Indian. It is a beautifial place
by nature, having for a back-ground
high huis covered with mnagnificent for-
est trees, the farmn being one of the
best in the county. Many, very many,
changes have taken place in the
years since I came here first. The
pioneers are ail gone, and to day I saw
the graves of rnost of them. Many of
their descendants are stili here,
many have made homes else-
where, and manv lie in the

::iethome of the dead," with their
fathers and mothers. Ail the original
settlers were Friends, and, when six
or eight fami'ies had secured homes
for themst:lves, all near together, they
feit the necessity of a Meeting ; hold-
ing the first one 5 th mo. 4 th, 1845, inl
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a sniall log house, buit for meeting
and schoot bouse on a tract of land
donated for the erection of this bouse,
and for a burialground, by John Moore,
the pioneer Yriend of the infant settle-
ment. Some of his owvn descendants
were the first to be laid ihiere. Tbree
years later a Preparative Meeting was
established, and inl 1853 a neat frame
building was erected near the old log
one, (which was used for many years af-
ter as a school bouse) the first meeting
held in it being on New 'Vea'b l)ay of
1854, and in the i i th mo following, a
Monthly Meeting, to, be known by the
narne of <'Maple Grove Monthly Meet-
ing," composed of Maple Grove and
Rush Creek 1reparatives, (the latter
about fifteen Miles distant) and to be
held alternately at the two places, was
established by ýVhitewri,'er Quarterly
Meeting, of which it is yet a subordi-
nate. TIhe Quarter is now held once a
year, (in the 12th Mo.) a'ternately, at
these two places At the time of
the opening of this Meeting,
WVilliamn McKimmey, whose name wvil1
be rernembered with respect by mnany,
was living at the Rush Creek setule-
ment of Friends. He was a minister
of decided ability, travelling quite ex-
tensively in G;osp)el service. He was
stricken witlx paralysis several years be-
fore his death, which occurred about
1865; yet, for a long time bis faculties
were unimpaired, and he frequently
appeared in ministry, wben unable to
use his feet. Many a time have I
listened to bis stirring words, and,
'when bis voice was stilled by death,
alI felt we bad sustained a great loss.
The Meeting, at the present, like those
in many another country neighbor-
hood, is muchi smailer than it was
-formerly, but there are many in the
mniddle and younger ranks of life, who
appear to be coming bravely to the
front, in the work of holding up our
principles to the world. Lt is this
Meeting to which Benjamin F. Nich-
ols, a minister of Illinois Yearly Meet-
ing, and bis fa:-i!, have lately trans-
,ferred their righits, their bomne being

in the town of Huntington, about six
miles distant. Several of the families
who formerly lived in this immediate
neighborhood, are also living in tbe
town, but the road betiveen the two
places being an excellent pike, the dis-
tance is no barrier to, their attendance
regularly at the First-day School, and
Meeting. Tbe superintendent of the
Scbool told me that be tbought they
had cause for great encouragement in
their work. Lt is pleasant to visit one's
old home, and to mingle witb one's
old-time friends, albeit sad, thougb teni-
der, recollections of those gone befort
are called up by the sigbit of their seats
inr the bouse of worship, alway s occupied
by tbem during their lives, now filled
by those, who, like myself, sat in those
by gone days, in the " body of the
meèting." and ere long ive will be cal-
led to give up out- places to others
now in their prime. Thus, as one
goes another comes, and, though th(-
places that once knew, us, will soon
know uis no more, the world moves on
as if we were stili a part of it, or, had
neyer been. This thougbt should
check a tendency to pride and a feel-
ing of self-suficiency.

The little graveyard bas received
many tenants in the past two decades,
yet there is room for many more,
and, as I read the names on the head-
stones, the most of whic-h were familiar
to me, the lines of William Culleui
Bryant in bis inimitable "Thanatopsis'
came to mnd :

"«Sn live, that when the summons com-s
Tn ioin the innumerable caravai,,
We ZD . . sustained and soothed by au
Ui.fateriDg trust . .
As one who lies d,)-vn to pleasant d-eamc.7

ELIZABETH H-. COALE.
Huntington Co., Ind, 5th MO. 23,'94.

THE YOUNG FRIEND)S' REVIEWýý.

I have long wished to, offer a sug-
gestion to the editors and friends of
the Rî.-vuEw%, but have besitated lest
what I had to say migbt be regarded,
by somc, as fault-finding. However,
it is witb a feeling very far removeJ
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rrm fault-finding that I take my pen
tto write a few lines in regard to our-
ilittie paper.

I have heard many Friends say that
-the YOUNG FRIEND's REVIEtrw v;as
nearly, or quite as old as the DItel/j-
gencer. I have often felt this to be the
case myself, although 1 believe it was,
at first, desigried to take. a middle
place between the Zntdlzgencer and
Sca//ered Seeds. Now the RiwîEw'rý is
such a welcome visitor at our home,
and I know it'is the same elsewhere,
-that for myseif, personally, I should
really dread to miss any of the valu-
able reading matter it contains, but I
feel that I n1ut speak a word in the
interest of our younger ones, those
who are passing through that impor-
tant period of life between chi!dhood
and n anhood, or womanhood. If
there is aughit we cari do fur them,
more than we are already doing, we
should do il at onice, no matter at how
great a sacrifice to ourselves, if we
inay caUl that a sacrifice wvhich should
be a pleasant duty. When we look
ýover our literature we find plenty for
the older ones, and, also for the srnal-
ter children, but a sad want is found
when we look for something of interest
to youing people. 1 fear that w-e, as a
Society, have not thoughit enough on
this subject. I know of no other re-
ligious society which does flot provide
interesting reading matter for its mem-
bers of ail ages. For instance, note
the popular illustrated hiztories of
Methodism, prepared expressly for
young people, also stories founded on
church history, which are interesting
to nearly ail ages, and periodicals with-
out number, are issued by the differ-
ent churches. Now, what have wve in
this line to offer our young people?
TIhe answer must be, nothing ! Surely
this state of things ought flot to be.
Such articles as the 'tPlea for our
Feathered Friends," in REVIL ýw, 6th mo.
15, is adapted to the understanding of
'luite young children, also such articles
as "Thie Story of Francis Slocum," in
Fr-iends'.iZntellzg,,encer for 6th MO. 23, are

very interesting reading for the "Iolder
children," or for almost any age, but
the excellent sermons and similar
articles in the RE.v1Eýv, I fear, are read
by few of the young Could there not
be an addition of four, six,
or more pages exclusively for the
young people? It mnust not be too
yozmge The youth who is fast approach-
ing manhood feels a rnuch greater
contempt for "children's stories," than
do his father or mother. The success
of such papers as the Yot/zs' Comipan-
iin prove that young peo l±- canb.
interested in good, wholesome reading.

I hope our Society is neither so weak
nor s0 indifferent as to let things go as
they have gone ail] these years, and
content ourselves with the frequent
query, "How shall we retain our young
people ?" when those same people are
allowed to pass yeais of the greatest
physical and mental activity with noth-
ing to nieet the demands of the growioag
int 21lect, such as other churches provide
for their young mem bers. I hope
this subjeci may he taken up by others,
and that every one inside our branch of
the reli-ious world may be exercised
in regard to it. L. J. MOSHER.

THE ORIGIN 0F FIRST-DAV
SCHOOLS.

To those Who havt been in the
hiabit of thinking that the First-day
School movement, so far as Friends
are concernEd, is of comparatively
recent origin, I would commend the
following facts, showing that in this, as
well as other methods, for the benefit
of the race, they have generally been
found in the van.

Tradition informs me that the
Society refzrred to afterwards became,
or was merged in, the American Sun-
day School Union.

G. S- T.
Genoa, Neb., 5 th mo. 2oth, 1894.

The following item shows that
Friends wvere connected with First-day
Schools as early as i791: "A Philadel-
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phia Directory, published in 1 795, gives
the following account of the first Sun-
day Sehool established iii this country:
'In Marcb, 1791, three First-day, or
Sunday Schools, were opened. under
the auspices of 'The Society for the
Institution and Support of First-day,
(Sunday) Schools, in the City of Phil-
adeiphia.' At the date of this writing,
i796,these sclbo)ls wvere stili in flourish-
ing operation, and had been for five
years. One of them was for girls ex-
clusively, and the other two for boys.
The girls' school was under the care of
John Ely, and wvas located ini the rear
of the Mulberry Street (Vriends> Meet-
ing. The boys' sohools were urider
the care of John Poor, in Cherry
street, and of Tliaddeus Brown, in
Front, near Almond street. These
sehiools were for the children of the
poorer part of tlie comniunity, who
would otherwise have been running
through the stieets.

"Reading and writing were taugbt in
them. Bishop William White wvas
President, and Dr. Benjamin Say, Vice-
President, of the Society. These
sehools, it will be seen, were consider-
ably in advance, as to date, of the
'First Scbool on the Continent of
America,' claimed to be established by
William Smart, in the old Court
House of what is now called Brock-
ville, Canada, on the last Sahbath of
October, î8îî.,,

A DESCRIPTION ANI) BRASS
MEDAL 0F JESUS 0F

NAZARETH.

In 1702 the late Rev. 1-1. Rowlands,
author of iAfona Anztiqua, while super-
intending the removal of some stones,
near Aberfrawv, Wales, for the purpose
of 1naking an antiquarian research,
found a beautiful brass medal of our
Saviour. in a fine state of preservation,
which hie forwarded to bis friend and
countryman, the Rev. E. Llwyd, author
of the Aercheo1ogite Iritannica, and, at
that time keeper of the Ashmolean
library, at Oxford.

This niedal has on one side the lig-
ure of a head exactly answering the
description given by Publius Lentulus.
of our Saviour, in a letter sent by him
to the Emperor Tiberius and the Sen-
ate pf Rome. On the reverse side, it
bas the following legend or inscription,
written in Hebrew characters -. "This
is jesus Christ, the Mediator or Re-
conciler ;" or, 11Jesus, the Great Mes-
sias, or Man Mediator." And, being
found among the ruins of the chief
1)ruids' resident in Anglesea, it is not
improbable that the curious relic be-
longed to some Christian connected
with Bran the Blessed, who was one of
Catactacus's bostages at Rome from
A. D. 52 to 59, at which time the
Apostle Paul was preaching the Gospel
of Christ at Rome. In two years
afteryards, A. 1). 61. the Roman Gen-
eral Suetonius extirpated aIl the I)ruids
in the island. 'l'lie following is a
translation of the letter altuded to, a
ver>' antique copy of which is in the
possession of the family of Kellie,
afttrwards Lord Kellie, now represent-
ed by the EarI of Mar, a very ancient
Scotchi family, taken from the origi-
nal at Ronme:

"lThere bath appeared, in these, our
days, a man of great virtue, niamed
Jesus Christ, wbo is yet living among
us, and, of the Gentiles is accepîed as
a propher, but bis disciples caîl bini
'the Son of God.' HIe raiseth the
dead, and cures aIl mianner of diseases:1
a man (~f statute sornewhat taîl,
and comely, with very reverend coun-
tenance, such as the bebolders
both love and fear ; bis bair tbe color
of chestnut, full ripe, plain to bis cars,
whence downwards it is more orient,
curling, and waving about his should
ers. In the midst of bis bead is a seam,
or a partition of bis liair, afier the man-
ner of the Nazarites ; bis forehiead,
plain and very delicate ; bis face w'ith
out a spot or wrinkle, beautified with
the nlost Iovely red ; bis nose and
mioutdi s0 forrned that nothing can hc
reprehended; b is beard tbickisb, in
color like bis bair, not very long but
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forked, his look, innocent and mature;
bis eyes, grey, clear and quie,-k. In re-
proving, lie is terrible; in admionishi
ing, courteotus and fair spoken ; pleas-
ant in conversation, inixed withi grav-
ity. It cannot be rernarked that any
one saw hirn laugb, but many have
seen himn weep. Ini propo)rtion of
body, rnosf excellent; his hands and
armis most. delicate to behiold. In
speaking. very temperate, modest and
%vise, A man, fur his singular beauty,
surpassing the children of men !"

The representation of this sacred
,person which is in the liodician library,
socnewhat resenibles that of the print of
this medal, when compared together.
It was taken from a likeness engraved
in agate, and sent as a present from the
Sultan for the release of his brother,
who was taken prisonter. Tlhere is a
vzell-executed drawingy of this at the
Mostyn library, r-nuch worse for age.
-Froni Te;z 7'/wusand tFon4der/u/
ZYzlings. __________

THE QUAKER I)EAL.

"The Friends of our time are flot
the coterie of mere philanthropists,
which people in general have taken
themn to be, and which, perhaps they
were-too rnuch-in the last century.
They are alive to their yet highier
calling of bringing men to Christ, and
teaching them soiwething deep and
truc about His gospel. But tlhey are
flot going, I amn sure, to neglect philan-
thropy ; they will stili be in the van, 1
dare say, in every ruovement whichi is
calculated zo benefit mankind, and in
which they can consistently engage.
At the present time one of the most
ýconspicuons proofs of their practical
philanthropy (in which the religious
element is the substantial basis) is the
surprising fact that this littie Society
consisting of only about seventeen
thousand persons in Great Britain,
teaches in its First-day Schools, from,
week to week, nearly forty thousand
people, a large proportion of whom,

are aduits. And althoughi this effort
bas not consciously or professedly
aimed at proselytizing, nor been always
of a very pronouniced Quaker type, its
tendency lias certainiy -been in that
direction. h lias, in fact, resulted al-
ready in a considerable accession to
the meml)ership of the Society. But
it is probable that those of this class
ivho remain in tbc body will need a
s3rnewhat lengthened term of *"appren-
ticeship" in order to impart to, tbem
the deeper and more spiritual charact-
erisbics of their new profession ; for
the essence of Quakerisni is not ini-
bibed in a day. Tlhey are an interest-
ing class îvorthy of ail Christian sympa-
thy and care, but they constitule an
acknowledged difflculty. On becoming
mernbers of ibis democratic Cburch,
they find themselves possessed of
powers for tbc exercise of which they
arc as yet but iniperfectly trained.

"T'lhey have, besides, a natural ten-
dency to look for the supericially
attractive and sensational features of
religious observance, whichi prevail
around us. But the only plea for the
continued existence of the Society, on
its distinctive historical basis, is the
rigid exclusion of these sensational
elements from its teaching and polity.

"The Quakerismn of the future, to be
worthy of continued life, rnust be a
deep P'nd thorough reversai of the
worldly standards of religion and relig-
ious observances, arnd 1 may add of
the Calvinistic creeds wbich stili 50

largely dominate the Christian churches.
'The fulfilîrnent of its special mission

depends upon the degree in which it
upbolds the genuine principles of
primitive Quakerism. If it lets theni
drop, its continued existence is not
even desirable.

"God is t~aching, the nations Divine
wisdom, by som e bitter experien ces. Cul-
tivated and thoughtful people, every-
where, are abjuring ecclesiastical, dicta-
ation and niere docurnentary authcrity,
and many of thein are anxiously lcokcing
for a surer basis of religious belief
and guidance. And amongst the
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rnany great thoughts which the Society
of Friends has still to proclaim to the
world, the first and last and most
gloriaus, rings out the 'voice from
heaven' heard upon the 'Holy Mounît'
and sa exultantly echoed by the early
Aposties of aur Quaker faith."

"This is rny belaved Son, hear
I-im'"

"Christ has corne to teach His peo-
pie Himself."

THE LAND) 0F IlPRETTy SOON.31

(Front the, Cornprwiun.)

I know of a land wbere the streets are paved
Witb the tbings we meant ta achieve.

It is walled with the money we meant ta bave
saved ;

And the pleasures for which we grieve,
Tbekind words unspoken, the promises broken,

And many a coveted boon,
Are stowecl aw ty there in that land some-

where-The land of IlPietty Soon."
There are uncut jewels of possible fame

Lying about iii the dust,
And nlany a noble aod lofty aim

Covered with mould and rttst.
And ob ! this place, while it seems so near,

is lartber away than the niooo.
Thougb aur purpose is fair yet we neyer get

there-
To tbe land of IlPretty Soon."

The road tbat leads ta tbat mystic land
Is strewn witb pitiful wreckF,

And the ships that bave sailed for its shining
strand

Bear skeletons on their decks.
It is fartber at noon than it was at dawn,

And fartber at nigbt than at noon ;
Ob, let us beware of tbat lanid down there-

The land of IlPrettv Soon."'
-El/a lIi-eer Wico..

Every condition of life, if attended
with virtue, is undisturbed and de-
lightful ; but when vice is intermixed,
it renders; even tbings that appear
surnptuous and maglnificent, distasteful
and uneasy ta the possessor.-Plutarch.

Humility is flot a weak and tirnid
quality; it mnust be carefully distin-
guished from a groveling, soitit. There
is such a thing as honest pride and
self-respect. Though we may be ser-
vants of aIl, we should be servile ta
none.-E. H. Chapin.

AN EXTRACT

FROM A I'APER PREI>ARED ANI) 1,EAL>

liV SIDNEY A. JOHN IN THE VOLJNG
PEOL>-LE'S METNAT EA<,t

JORDIAN, ILL.

Knowing that every inward intima-
tion as ta what is righit for us ta do
cornes frorn aur kind heavenly Father,
and is offered for aur saul>s benefit, we
should be careful ta make die right re-
spanse. 'l' this cali every one of us
reçpands in some way:. if flot iii words
we do ini actions. Actions speak louder
than words. Then ivhy is it that we
do not always heed it and make the
right respanse ? A certain persan real-
izes that this cali carnes ta him, and he
respands by saying, "I3y and by 1 will
abeythis call and give God iny heart,
but 1 have not yet gained enough of
wealth and worldly treasures to îurn
niy attention and thoughts in a religiaus
direction, but when I poisess enaugh
af these I will heed those heavenly
rnonitions?" Tesus teaches us " Lay
flot up for yaurselves treasures an earth
where rnoth and rust doth cor rupt and
where thieves break through and steal,
but lay up for yourselves treasures in.
heaven where neither math nor rust
dath carrupt and where thieves do nat
break through nor steal." Another man,
makes this respanse, " 1 realize that
jesus suffered an the cross that I might
be saved, I realize that (3od's cali is ani
invitation ta me which I aught ta obey,
but I arn afraid sarne af rny friends
rnay ridicule me if I do sa." This it
seerns ta rie is like being asharned of
God! Sorne day there wiIl came ta us
the call which we will have ta obey,
"This hour thy soul is required af
thee." Then when wve stand before
the judgrnent bar ta be judged accord-
ing ta aur actions here in this world, if
wve should be sa fortunate as ta hear
these ivords, " VeIl done, thou good
and faithful servant, enter thou juta the
joys ai thy Lord," then no inatter whaî
have been oui tribulations in time.

Why is it that we do not heed this
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cali which cornes to us as a warning of
danger in neglect ? WVe, that do flot
heed this cali have been likened unto
the two young me-i that were out boat-
ing one pleasant day : the air was calm
and the waters smoo th, and they en-
joyed themselves very much as they
moved along so swiftly down the strearn
with the current. They were flot aware
that there was danger ahead, that the
rapids were just a little way below, but
thougbt they had nothing to fear 50

long as everything went along so
sm-ootbly. Soon a man who was near
by saw the course they had taken, and
hiow swiftly they wvere gliding along and
how unconcerned, called to thern.i
" Ahoy, there, young men, ahoy, the
rapids are below you !" The), re-
sponded laughingly by saying, " What
care we for the rapids so long as we are
gliding along so smoothly." They
thoughit when tbey could sec the rapids
they wo ild turn their boat and go the
other way. Soon the man called to
them again and warned thern of the
danger they were so rapidly approach-
ing, but the response was the sanie.
The farther they went the swifter be-
came the current, until at last it bec-
camne so swif t that they found it impos-
sible to turn, so on they went to their
destruction, ail frorn neglecting the
warning a friend had so kindly given
thern. Divine impressions upon our
minds are to day warning us of the
danger in neglecting any duty, and al
who obey the indwelling guide are re-
warded even on earth with a peace
and content unknown to the sinner.
Sorne think when we get so far along
in life, when wve know we are neari.ng
the end, iye will turn, but the fartier
we go down the stream the stronger be-
cornes the current that bears us on to
muin. So when the caîl cornes to us to
turn we should turn immc'ýidiately, and
so much easier wvi1l be tlbe victory. Ves,
friends, when this call cornes to us our
response :;hould be, "X7ea, Lord, I
giive myseif to Thee, take me as I arn,
do with me as Thou seest fit," and ail
wiii be wveil with our souls.

SALVATION.

"Wlork out your own salvation with
fear and trernbling," Phi]. 2, T Lhat
is, that we go cautiously aiong in the
path of safety frorn sin, in order that
we may be saved from sin. 'Fhat is
that we waik flot in darkness, but in
the Light of our Heavenly 1"ather,
which biathi appeared to ail men, %which
Jigin is the indweliing of the Christ-
like spirit, mind or invisible power;
wvbich is of a loving, kind nature, and
'vas neyer crucified, causing us to re-
gard others' comtorts, and doing unto
them as we would have themn do unto
us, and so keeping us froni barming
them or sinning against themn, or trans-
g'ressing our Heavenly Father's law,
which is a law of kiridness which, wheri
foliowed out, saves us fromn sinning,
and consequently works out our oivn
salvation therefrorn. "None of themi
can by any rneans redem bis brother
or give to God a ransorn for hirn." Ps.
49 7. Ps. 50, 23 -"To hlm, thiat
ordereth bis conversation arighit will I
show the salvation of God."

We hear a good deal about the sav-
ing of souls, as though onie person
couid save the soul of another w'hicb,
according to the foregoing, is flot the
case. One person rnay point out the
way to another by whicli bis or ber soul
could be saved, but it must be done by
the individual itself, and flot by a
secondary person or pjwer out of
itself.

"lYe must be borri again." The
good spirit must rule the natural or
physicai body, and when this is the case
then are our actions in accordance with
it, for as the spirit is so are our actions,
and this good spirit wviIl save our souls
and bring us into harrnony with our
I-eavenly Father's wiil, and give us a
right to His blessing and soul-saving
and redeerning inheritance. So let
cach and every one of us so mind the
Light, which is our Heavenly Father's
law of love and kindness, as shown
forth in the blessed Jesus, who carne
flot to do bis own wvii1 but the will of
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Hlmn w4o sent him, and walked flot
after the flesli but after the will of lus
Heavenly Father. If we would be
saved we must abide in the vine
and partake of his nature, and our
sou[ wvill then be redeemned and saved
by the power of God, and flot the power
of a inan or set of mien. "For I the
Lord oim a jealous God, and will flot
give niy glory to another."

The Chtist withir,
1; Our salvamion fwum sin.
And aoger and haie.
And j -alousy and strife
Wili b:! cart out
By His pawerful mîght,
And Our salvation nmade caniplete;
For He is the way, the tiu-h and the life,
Civine us peace and happiness here,
And a blessed hope of hereafter.

ANONYMOUS.

NOTICE$
AIl persans intcrested a ith Frietds in First-day

Schoul or Philanthropic ssork, wilk bie welcomed itt the
Conferences tu be lield ai Chappa.îua, N. Y., in cighth

molitti. Th-.se csxîeLting to aitend froin New Vork or
Chappaqua Monthly Meeting:, will notify tihe Chair-
man or Secrctary of thte Reteption Cottmittee. AI!
others, will please give tîteir tames te the corespondet
of the NIonthiy Meeting itn ahicli tbey reside, to be
forwardcd ito the Cltairtnan .
JItNNIE C. WVASIttN, joii«N W. HuTrciisSON,

Chappaqtta, N. Y., 65c. Columbia Ave,1
Secrctary. Chairman.

GENERAL CONFERENCE
AND PHILANTHROPIO UNION

Reduction in Railroad Rates.
The railroads embraced within the territory cast of

Pittsburg and north of WVashington (nlot includtng New
Ertglandi have agrced titat ail persotts attending the
above Meetings, and who pay full ftrst-class fare to
Nsw YossK, shahi be rctttrned for 1ý fare, provided that
they obtain a certificate fromn agent at ;t.irting point,
whiclt must be countersigned hy the Clerl, of the
Generai Conférence .ir Chappaqua. It is expected tha't
the.satne reductions will be made by ronds soutit of
Washington and west to Chicago and St. Louis.. A
speciai excursion ttcket betacen New York and
Chappaqua niust be purchased in New York.

Jos. A. 13oG,%naus,
Chairnian of Coin. of Arrangements.

CHAPPÂAIJÂ MUIJTAIN INSTITUTES
A Boardingz Sohool for both sexes under the

cr,. of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
prsnt building is new and much enlarged,'and han perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.

lent corps of instructors, broad course cf study.
Prpares for colleqe. Healthfully and leasant-

ly Iocated, near the Harletm R.. Ri. O ne hour
trous Nciw Yorkc City. Foir catalogue and par.
ticulars. address SAmuieL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prln..-Chappaqua, N. Y.

NDS' REVIEW.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS Go., PA.

Under the care of ilthiladelphia Yearly MTeeting iJ
Fricnds. Newy buildinsp, wtth ail modern couveu.
lences ; extensive grouind s; ten teachers, ail specialis.-t
three courses of study, thse Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ; chemical, phynkcal and biological labur
atories ; tnanual training. Special care wiii l'e gi%, 1
to thse moral ansd religtous training of dtIs ptupils by
teachers who are concernied Frientis.

For circulars atnd otîter information. address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day sehool for lioth sexes. TltorouU,
courses, preparing for admission ta any college, or fur.
nishing a ýgood .1English F.ducation. This school wab

apndNinth atonth 8th, 189t. Ternis for boardisg
=coas $r5o per school year. The school is, undrls

the tare'of Frtcndis, and is pîeasantly locateti on I.ý -
Islandi, about thirty miles from Newv York. For rt-
alogue andi particulars, address FREDERICK F'WV1LLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N.£

H1ARNED 1ACADEMVY
i 110Atst>XC. SCItOOt. FOR noixS AND GIRLS.
PLAI NFI ELO, - NEW JERSEY.

This is a select home school where each pupil is
treated as a member of the fansily, and brought utider
reflned influetcei. Situateti in the beautiful city of
homes. Thbe buildings are now new, and mosîcrfin
aIl theim appoint mettts -hall%, parlors, librarie. %pariouq
class mons, antd single bedrooms, ail heated by <teasi
Owing ta the enlarged buildings, we have decideed o
receive girls as %SScI

1 
as boys, and aIl will be tinder

thorough instruction and management. W'e ilesire to
deveiop intelligent, upright, honest men and wottsen,
and ta titis end ive amni ta surrourid them with such
influences as will bring out their better nattures and
inspire a desire for study andi improvement.

For particulars address
HARNED ACADEMY. PLAtssvtec.1), Nsiw JtoCSs.

CAVEATSOIRADE MIS
pCOPYRIGHTS.

VANV Il OBTAIN A PATENT I ForaPrmtanswer anti an honeat opinion, write to
DIUNN&-C., who, have hat ulvft years'

formation concernlng Patents andi iow ta ch.
taitn tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechlan
Ical anti selentifio bocks sent free.

Patentso taken throssgh Munn & Ca. receive
Ipecilinoticeilatise Scienti lic Ainerlisan. ntd

toluS are tsrought wldely beforo the Publie wlth.
Out cost ta the inventor. Tis sp)lcncsd pape.
Issuediweekiy, eiegantiyilustratei. basbyfar lte
largest circulatian of any sclentllc work l lit h
world. 93 a year. Samplo copies nesit fr.

Bulin dition nmontbly. P.Oa yesr. ý:'n8l
cOples,2 cents. htery num er contains tcau.
ttltl plates, lu colora. and 10 hhtg a osf nOl

bouses.~~~~ [ibpas naln iidenal show lthe
latem ces,gns andi secure contracta. Atidreis

M Ua OziràW YOnXL, .3OI BROà WAT.

We want ail Frienois ta subscribe fit the
YOUNG FRIzNDs' Rzvînw%.


